
16th October 2021 
             
Dear all,  
 
This Sunday is lining up to be totally manic. My apologies for a short letter this time. 
 
We have 2 baptisms – one in the main service, and one at 11.45. And we are without an organist, so yours 
truly is going to draw on his by now very rusty skills. I will be baptising, and Sonia will be presiding at the 
Communion. 
 
In the evening, we will be cancelling our usual evening service, and instead joining Churches Together at St 
Guthlac’s, Market Deeping. Various members of the local community will be sharing their experiences 
during the service. 
 

 
 
The hymns for Sunday morning will be O Worship the King all glorious above. - YouTube, Graham Kendrick 
- Meekness and Majesty (Acoustic Trio Sessions) - YouTube and One more step along the world I go - 
YouTube 

 
Please note that we are not using the normal readings for Sunday. For your information, they would have 
been Isaiah 53:4-12; Hebrews 5:1-10; and Mark 10:35-45. The Psalm set is Psalm 104:1-10, 24, 35c.. 
 
Anglican Chant Psalm 104 - Praise the Lord, o My Soul - Lincoln - Anglican Cathedral - YouTube 

 

And the version of verses sung at Prince Phillip’s funeral Psalm 104 - Prince Philip Funeral Service - 

YouTube 

 

And in ancient Hebrew Psalms 104 sung in ancient Hebrew | ברכי נפשי את ה' - תהלים קד - YouTube 

 

And from Psalm Project Africa Ps 104 Psalm Project Africa - YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dv2BqFgm6_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDGF3c8tsko
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDGF3c8tsko
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7w2WhUJHaIo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7w2WhUJHaIo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FoNyERMOjpo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CALiGDlLADE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CALiGDlLADE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=--UABwqW9Sg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=no0wGZRVF_s


 

Anthems etc. suggested for this Sunday include: 
 
All we like Sheep have gone astray (Messiah) - Handel - YouTube 

 

Christus factus est - Bruckner - YouTube 

 

John Ireland - Greater love hath no man (1912) - YouTube 

 
Jesu Grant Me This I Pray - YouTube Gibbons/Bairstow 
 

Stay safe. 
 
Blessings and love 
 
Mark 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOaSa78_NM0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i6fAT3iGRWc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0JL0OgUqgg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e8bOb55iWtk

